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HUTCHINSON, Kan.
Krause Corporation recently
announced the introduction of a
giant five-section field cultivator,
the 5650 Series. Offered in47 foot
- 62 foot sizes to match the needs
of large operations, the 5650 fills a
need for a large heavy-duty field
cultivator that was designed to
handle high-residue conditions
when preparing seedbeds or incor-
porating herbicides.

are a good choice for rocky field
conditions.

A positive mechanical depth
control system eliminates
unwanted depth change problems
due to hydraulic cylinder leak-
downs associated with single-
point depth control systems.
Depth control and side-to-side
leveling is accomplished on each
sccuon with a quick and easy-to-
adjusl hand crank.

Five bar main and wing frames
feature a residue-tolerant 125
inches of fore and aft clearance.
New heavy-duty two-piece K-
Tines, standard equipment on the
5650 Scries, provide 25 inches of
underframe clearance for opti-
mum residue flow through. The
two-piece K-Tine features a
rugged 'A inch x 3 inch upper leaf
spring area and a high side loading
strength to prevent the shank from
“walking” around large weeds.
Standard shank spacing is 9 inches
to provide im-proved residue flow
through and preserve more residue
on the soil surface. Minimum
side-10-side shank spacing of 36
inches on 9 inch spacing or 24
inches on 6 inch spacing ensures
ample residue clearance. Six-inch
shank spacing and/or spring cush-
ioned C-Shanks are optional on
the 5650. Spring cushioned C-
shanks, with a 9 inch trip height.

Mam and wing frame construc-
tion is ofrugged 3 inch x 4 inch
steel tubing. Tongue beams are
massive 4 inch x 6 inch tubing to
handle tough field conditions.
Walking tandems on the main
frame and wings provide excellent
field flotation. Mam frame lire
size is 12.5 L x 15 inches and wing
frames 9.5 L x 15 inches.

The five-section 5650 Series
Field Cultivators feature overcent-
er fold for easy road transport.
Transport width is 19 feet 9 inches
on all models. Model 5648 fea-
tures a transport height of 14 feet
and Models 5654 and 566°, 16
feet II inches.

Finishing attachments include a
3-row tine or 3-row spike harrow
to provide planter-ready seedbeds.

For complete information, con-
tact Krause Corporation,P.O. Box
2707, Hutchinson, KS
67504-2707, (316) 663-6161.

White-New Idea/Allied
Products Refinanced

COLDWATER, Ohio
While-New Idea has announced
that their parent company, Allied
Products Corporation of Chicago,
has reached agreement with its
secured lenders in the restructur-
ing of its senior secured debt.

The restructuring provides a
multi-year arrangement for the
remaining funded debt held by
current lenders. Part of the restruc-
turing involved realigning two
divisions into wholly owned sub-
sidiaries which have separate
funding.

duration. While-New Idea Presi-
dent Rod Cooper sees this as
extremely positive.

“As the largest division of
Allied, we are very pleased with
the multi-year arrangement,” said
Cooper. “We have been perform-
ing well, achieving our projec-
tions consistently month after
month. Starling 1993 with good
news of refinancing adds to the
other positive signs we see for the
year. Our equipment sales projec-
tions are positive while being rea-
listic. The altitude of farmers at
the recently completed winter
shows is also encouraging.”

FARM
EQUIPMENT

10-KW generator set, on
skids w/4 cylinder water
cooled gas engine, direct
drive, 1800 RPM, good
condition, $750
(717)532-3360

1981 M 2 Hydro Corn Plus,
1,250 separator hrs, 16'

wobble box header, super
clean, $22,900 Larry
Stalter "The Combine Man"
1-800-248-2151

1100 gal Nl vaccum tank,
3200 gal Calumet manure
tank 215-444-3904

1990JD 2355, 4WD all op
tions except cab, w/245
loader, 63 hours from new.
need I say more Garaged
215/582-4161 after 4pmThe multi-year refinancing

agreement is a major step after
previous extensions of shorter

12' Wooden Grain Body
and Hoist on 1963 GMC
4000, Good Condition
201 543-4795 Early
Mornings

1 JD 4240 Tractor. SGB,
QR, 1 JD 210 C Backhoe
Loader 717-573-2215

1495 NH haybme Perkins
diesel, AC, field ready,
1260 hrs Chester Co
215-593-5665,
215-593-2751

2330Gehl 9' disbine, cylin-
der hitch swing nice,
$3,500 175 bu gravity bin
without gear, $425
(215)445-5725

15' bat-wing rotory chop-
per JO population monitor
M2OOO, brand new
(717)275-3088

250 cow dual ration com-
puterized feeder w/200
cow tags, 70' flex auger,
$3,500 3300 gallon Nes-
seth tank-R, injectors, high
floatation tires, 2 spare
tires, $4,500 Agri-metal
paper chopper, new shaft
and bearings, $750 Ask
for Traye (717)788-3510

1900 gal Norwesco tank,
excellent condition, $450
410-692-9564
1944All.s Chalmers B star-

ter, lights, hdy . pulley very
nice, $ 1 425

2031

1952 model M JD tractor
w/3 attachments, com
pletely restored, in show
condition, $5,000 Call
(717)263-7898

2Bull pens, 2calf pens,
2Badger silo unloaders,
IBig Jim silo unloader, 30',
1-1800 gal ss tank truck,
25hp steam boiler
41 2/929-6555,
412/872-5533 after spm

1966 Ford 16' dump truck.
$4250, Krause #2413, 21'
disc, $6500 , 200 gal pull
type sprayer, 30’ booms,
$450 215-868-5781

(2) IH 706, gas and diesel
PS, fast hitch, TA, $2BOO
and $3400, 325 JD 3 bot-
tom automatic reset plow.
$775, 252 Oliver disc, 12',
$lOOO 717-653-57331975 Ford 3000 tractor

(diesel) w/7 implements
Manure wagon
717-927-9326

2 IH Super C's w/
cultivators, very good run-
ning condition, asking
$l5OO & $1750
908/946-8876

1979 F 2 hydro, air 1,200
hrs , 13' header very
sharp Financing $14,900
Larry Stalter “The Combine
Man" 1-800-248-2151

300 gallon slide in crop
sprayer, 40' hydraulic fold-
ing booms, shp motor, 10
gallon GVM foam marker,
$3,000 080
(410)239 8234

1980 6620, 1,868 hrs ,
sheded, very clean, field
ready, $23 900
1-800 248-2151

CHISEL PLOW 26' pull
type, hi clearance, will con
vert to 12 $1,300
410 833 9091

32' Bodco Manure Pump
Good Condition Pumping
Capacity 2,000 Gallon/
Minute $3900 080 Mifflin
County 717-899-6121

High-Residue Field Cultivator For Large Operations

PHONE: 717-626-1164 or 717-394-3047
FAX 717-733-6058

Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 8 AM to 5 PM; Thurs. 7 AM to 5 PM

CRAWLER DOZER CASE
310, gas, winch,, good
condition, $3,000
410-833-9091

COLLECTORS AC 021,
low hours, all original,
24 5x32 tires, AC XTI9O
high crop, excellent condi-
tion, all original, low hours
908/946-8676 after 7pm
Cockshutt 30, all original
tractor and all original
paint, excellent condition
908/946-8876

CRAWLER LOADER IH
340, gas w/4 in 1, excellent
UC, $3,000 410-833-9091
DEUTZ DXI2O, CAH
$6,800 410-833-9091
Deere 4400 diesel air
rotating screen, thru JD
shop, 13' $ll,BOO Larry
Stalter “The Combine Man'
1-800-248-2151
Deutz D-13006 tractor,
130hp, must sell,

(717)264-6201

DISC RHINO Rock Flex,
20', held ready, $2,800
410-833-9091

DISMANTLING FOR
PARTS Just arrived for
parts INC TD-7C w/206
engine, 6-way blade, re-
built trans All parts avail
able
BALANDA EQUIPMENT

P 0 Box 407 RT 29
Palm, PA 18070

1-800-322-8030

QUIT FARMING
686 IH Tractor
1105 MF Tractor
1090 Hesston Haybine
IH 56 Blower
King Kutter Rotary Mower
Dion Forage Wagon
Hay Wagons
Rollover Plow
4’x4' SS Foot Bath
5 HP Pacer Pump
Quick Attach Rubber Tire Scraper

(For Case Sk'd Loader)
Hesston Forage Wagon

Krause Corporation recently announced the introduction of a giant five-section
field cultivator, the 5650 Series. Offered In 47 foot - 62 foot sizes to match the needsof large operations, the 5650 fills a need for a large heavy-duty field cultivator that
was designed to handle high-residueconditions when preparing seedbeds or Incor-
porating herbicides.

F 125 JD 3x16 mounted
plow, good condition, 16'
Bullion cultimulcher, 2RW
cornhead (or Oliver com-
bine, 34" throat Lancaster
Co 717/665-6596 No Sun
day Calls

Diesel Engine, Ford Da
ganham 4 cyl, 62 hp all
rebuilt, fits alot of things
tractors, power plants,
trucks, chippers, pumps
stationary units, etc
201/839-9053
Diesel Engines Detroit
318, 671, V-653, 6V92
8 2, Chev diesel 6 2 Other
engines and truck parts
Reasonable prices Call af
ter 6PM, (215)944-9871

Diller Manure Tankers Pull
type or truck mounted We
buy sell, trade and rebuild
at a fraction of new cost
Call (800)523-8002 or
(717)369-2691 today
Franklin County
Dismantling for Parts Hun
dreds of (arm tractors new
and old several JD 2 cylm
ders also dozers and track
loaders Call for any part
you might need Atkins
Tractor Salvage Union WV
24983 Phone
304 772 3741

Dri-all Dryers 1 is A-20 oil
PTO, 400 Bu/hr continuous
flow, other is PCII6 gas
30hp electric, 250 bu/hr,
continuous flow
$lOOO / b o t h
9^B/859-2616

Lebanon Cg. (717) 933-9273


